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PATTERSON HOTELFllr 1wJ7Y I J j K1If sNob tt r place can be found than at the above named hotel
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i new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
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Jthe best the market affords Feed Stable in connection
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DILLER BENNETT < CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Furniture lilldilo andMatressesj
No 527 WEST MAIN STREETIj

Bet Fifth and Sixth Streets Louisville KU
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a Direct Your Thoughts to Us
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A N D GRANITE
Cemetery Work of oil kinds See Us Before You Buy
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Crazy Mans Castle De
stroyedv

Crazy mans castle which hasbyaIuresque b ts on Mississiqpi
between St Louis and St Paul

Officers of the packet lines
who found it one of the most in¬

teresting views to explain to
their passengers on the whole
length of the river are filled
with regret at the loss

v
The Crazy Mans Castle so

called was 4ocated for a gener-

ation
¬

hear Minneiska Minn opi
posit Gochrane Buffalo County
Wis It was built entirely of
driftwood by Putnam Gray a
veteran recluse and was 40 years
in the abearnsba few dollars each year by at-

tending
¬

to the river lights in his
neighborhoqd for the United
States Government and froth
the time of his arrival in the
West in the sixties he occupied
himself with the constructipit of
the castle working at it spare
times during every Summer

He was Without material and
without nails except what he ob-

tained
¬

from wrecks and the
building was made entirely of
driftwood stray piecesof lum¬

ber and logs from rafts and bro ¬

ken pieces of old vessels wreck-
ed on the river Thus one part
of the building would be made ofbebthe hull of some abandoned boat
Work went on slowly and did
not approach completion until a
few years ago When substan¬

tially completed the castle was
three stories high bristling with
frowning towers and filledwith
odd nooks and the most remarka
3le mixture of architecture

Despite its queerness it was ah
attractive building and travelers
stopped to wonder at the odd
genius which could have planned
its erection During the Sum-
mer

¬

Gray lived in the Building
and each Winter moved into town
to return again in the Spring to
resume his lifelong task Never
entirely completed it had lately
begun to look more nearly finish ¬

ed and Gray who was ordinari ¬

ly a silent man who had allowed
neighbors and travelers to wond ¬

er for 4o years what his object
could be in constructing such aabfew that he intended to make
the place a Summer resort

All through the years the castle
stood despite the storms v hich
rage furiously along that part of
the river A few days ago when
a storm struck the steamer Clyde
as it was passing the castle and
sunk the boat the castle was
badly shaken too but it remain¬

ed in tact for the time A week
later however when a wilder
storm swept out of Lake Pepin
and down tIle Mississippi driv¬

ingallvessels to shelter the cas¬

tle succumbed and fell into the
rivera mass of wreckage

After the storm which howled
all night Gray found the build
ing on which he had spent 40
years labor and into which he
had worked all the hopes of his
life entirely destroyed He is
heart broken°

bY hiS misfortunes
and travelers now pause to see
him pining amid that part of the
ruins not carried away by the I

river Now past 70 years of age-
rebuilding

I

Gray realizes that the
of his castle is impossible in the
time left to him and declares he
has nothing more to live for
Neighbors are caring for him
tenderly butt about Medneiska
there is a fear that Grays grief
may lead to seri us results and
that aged hermit may not
survive the wreck of his lifesI
strange ambition

IBut twentyfour cases ofYel
j

r remain under attention
at New Orleans >
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Some Rules for Fattening Kogs

Mr Forrest Henry writing On

the above subject in the Minne-
sota

¬

Farmers Institute report
advises the hog breeder tb get all
the growth possible wile warm
weather lasts Feed liberally
while it is good weather says
Mr Henry even though it takes
lots of corn but do not let the
brood sows run in with the drove
that isbeing fed for the market
as they get too fat thus endan-
gering

¬

theii breeding qualities
While your pen of hogs is

changing so much corn into pork
look out for the health qf your
hred This is the time swine
plagueand inbtheir work

I cannot give youa positive
preventive for these diseases but
this much is certain Anything
that will keep your herd in a
healthful condition is a prevent ¬

ive of that dreadful disease and
at the same time will pay twice
its cdst in the gerieral thrift of
your hogs

There are several hundred
hogs that died in our neighbor¬

hood last season I made it a
study took close observation and
laid down these rules to guide me
in my own herd and succeeded
in bringing them through with-
out any loss

1 Breed from mature stock
2 See that they have dry clean

sleeping quarters
3 See that they are never

overfed aDdno sudden changes <

made in their feed
4 See thatthey have free ac ¬

cess to pure water
5 See that they have good

shade during warm Weather
6 See that they are not obliged

to eat their food in filth and mud
and what is still worse in the
dustv J

p
Never feed ori an exclusive

corn diet
8 Do not inbreed
9 See that their surroundings

are kept clean In warm veath
er dust fresh lime around any
places that are apt to give off a
stench v

I keep the following mixture
in a dry place where they can
help themselves the year round
One load ashes 100 pounds salt
fifty pounds sulphur twenty
pounds copperas one bartellimef
mix thoroughly In addition I
often feed charcoal and soft
coal

In our opinion Some exceeding
important points are touched on

I above Some will take excep-
tion to the statement that fat¬

tening hogs should not be fed o f-

an
1

exclusive corn diet Howeve
we think that the majority of
successfulswine breeders will
indorse Mr Henrys view

Fattening hogs led straight
corn Tations are very apt to fin¬

ish up without making sufficientbyII shorts it surprising how hogs
under a year old will grow and

i

I at the same time thicken in
j flesh
i An excellent idea is to feed
I some kind of slop at noon if the
I hogs are fed their heavy grain
rations night and morning al¬

though some believe in the prac-
tice

¬thingrin the morning and afterwards
allowing the hogs to have a liber-
al ration of corn >

A slop composed of corn meal
and shorts ando ifmealrtankage will contribute to
rapid and economical gains

Terrified

You may well tfe terrified when you
first suspect that you are a victim of
chronic dyspepsia liver of bowel troub
le These diseases alwaysgo from bad
to worse unless checked 1 time by the
only safe and sure laxative medicine e
for dyspepsia thatYOlCaIlgetDr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Soldb-
yDrJN Page of Columbia and R B
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GRSAX CltACK IN PLY
MOUTH ROOK

t

Crevice FiiJetT With Cement iuvqlvej
aAjnique Bit of Hisiory

t

r

PLYMOUTH has been called the
cradle or New onacoast 38 miles south of Boston
and is a prosperous and thriving
New goodaschools and churches and town
hall and shops of all lands and
comfortable homes iIOn the flat strip of land running
for miles up and down the bay
the diminutive white houses of
the fishermen are crowded close
together In the center the same
flat landstrip flanked on both
sides by the fishermens homes
is a large open square 40 yards
from the water front Here
stands Plymouth Rock the first
sight of which gives one a men ¬

tal shock for no doubt fancy has
pictured an immense boulder ris ¬hiltbbinstead the visitor sees only an
oblong regularly shaped gray
sand stone rock 12 feet in length
and 5 feet iti wivlth at the wid ¬

est point and 2 feet at the nar ¬

rowest Across one part suns a
large crack which has been filled
with cement and which gives to
Plymouth Rock a highly artificial
appearance The thisb
is a bit fIunique history and
bears evidence of the early dif¬

ferences that at times divided the
the inhabitants into two factions
For a long time there waged bit¬

ter and spiritual wrangling be-

tween
¬

the two opposing parties
and it even settled down upon
the much cherished Plymouth
Rock which one party

c1aimedIought to beremoved to
worthy place in the town square
and the other town wranglers
protested it should not be moved
an inch from its position even
though they had to guard it with
their pikes and guns vFinallyb faction
drew up its forces around Ply
mounth Rock and and attempt to
move it up hill split it asunder
which seemed a bad omen for
those who had attempted such a
thing until an ardent Whig leader

zealIqus
should not swerve from their
plan of carrying the rock to a
place in the town square

The portion that first fell to
ground belongs to us he cried

and that we will transport with
all care and Prcbper home

Twenty yoke of oxen drew th
Whig part of the rock up the hill
amid the shouts of the populace
that pushed up the hill around
the libertyTPore which was to
mark the new site The ceremo ¬

ny of dedicating the rock to its
position was very impressive and
the people stood with bared heads
and in reverent tones chanted
their highpitched psalms in tok-

en
¬

I of thanksgiving

llIn the town square this part of
Rock remained for

more than half a century when
a committee of the Council re-

solved
¬

to move it back to its orig
final position and join it as bes
they could to the other half
Accordingly in 1834 on th
morning of the Fourth of July
the Plymouth Rock had been re¬

united m all seriousness to its t

ongestranged portion and the
union made complete by a mix ¬

ture of cement and mortar
Today four granite columns

supporta canopy of granite that
I

offers Plymouth Rock anindiffer
Nent protection against the rain
and the sun and serves to keep
back in some measure he thou¬

sands of sightseers that corn-
et Plymouth with only one ob-

ject
¬

in view namely to press up
around the iron bars and to gaze
through them at the revered rock

s
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on which hey see the single in¬

scription cut in the middle of its
face in long plain figures wv +1G20r 4

The rock is surrounded bya < <

high iron railing composed of alt
ternate boat hooks and harpoons i

inscribed with the illustrious
names of the 40 men who drew
up the Pilgrims contact on-

board the Mayflower that No¬

vember day as they sighted the
coast that henceforth was tobe
their home
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Male alrry

Eat and make merry but beware of
evil consequences if you havea weak
stomach Better prevent possible
trouble by a dose of Dr Caldwell Syr ¬

up Pepsin after an extra heavy meal
It helps to digest your food and quickly
carries away all waste matter Sure
cure for headache and constipation
Sold by Dr J N Page of Columbia
and RB Wilson of Cane Valley at
50 and 100 Money back if it fails

hat the Editors Sax < r
Shelby Record says men of inr

fluence and energy backed by
those who can readily getthe °

money are working quietly on r

the proposed electric line con ¬

necting Shelbyville with Louis
Iville

Pictorial edition of Cynthia
Log Cabin to appear soon It
will be a complete history of the
town and Harrison county

Jessamine Journal advocates
tying up the dog and giving

the candidate a chance for the Ir
next few daysI

Sarlington Bee says the minis
ters of Louisville are so thorough¬
ly aroused to the necessity ofYcivic righteousness that the Col¬

onels Young and Gaines will
need to call out both old anti
new militia if they mean to supv
press them

<

Horse Cave Gazette is cad the
opinion that Senator Joe Black-
burn

¬

today wields more influ¬

enc in the United States Senate
than ever before in his long ca
reer and for that reason should

I
not be laid on the shelf
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Science Pitied Atjaitat Diteute

Is abattle typified by that of Ok
Cald relI1Aagainst all disorders of stomach fiver

bowels Dr Caldwells Syrup PerIan contains all the best modern knowl ¬

on the subject of these diseases
t

and their cure scientifically combined
by a master at the game of health viz
fir W B Caldwell after many jnusr
devoted to special investigation of this
great supject Its wonderful successanII

ymous with health Try it Sold by
Dr J N Page of Columbia arid Rsned
100 Money back if it

<
Marshal Fred Thompson who f

was charged with murdering his
fatherinlaw hanged himself in
his cell in the jail at Delphi Ind

Dangerously ill

Do not by neglect allow yourself toveryR o-

feas °isympr
toms of stomach or liver trouble in the
bud There is only one safe scientific y

and certain curative treatment for alL
these disorders of the digestive organs

land that is Dr Caldwells laxative
Syrup Pepsin Try it Sold by Dr JL
N Page of Columbia and R B WilX100time¬

print of a leaf taken from a coal
shaft 175 feet from the surface
is on exhibition at Morganfield

w-

and regarded as a great curiosity

Terrific Race with Death

Death was fast approaching
writes Ralph F Fernandez of Tampa
Fla describing his fearful race with
death > as a result of liver trouble and
heart disease which had robbed me of
sleep and of all interest in life I had
tried many different doctors and sev¬

eral medicines but got no benefit un
til X began to use Electric Bitters So i

wonderful was their effect that in three
days Ijfelt like a new man and today
I am Mired of all my troubles Guar ¬ S

antee at T E Paulls drjig storey
price 5O5r V t J
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